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less RUes, 

I wac creitened ebout o'clock ti s nornino 	s trim who told me of tie Siolnick broadcast. 4 nes never seen CnVP but iomelietel, understood (ne is a writer, an imvesti6et1ve rororter currently enged in n touch, Unger-ous take) this nen tr be 'r  meterirl for ort r Skoltick`e Ono, Jr 71briebt, 'sea boon in touch. wita him. There ves no !lint of cry public it from you or tarough him. tether it wes entirely eerrying forward the incomplete investi-gations. Tdie friend 'phoned me nbeut And. I sent L14 questions to be naked of Aolden "dtanut iaainatin.27 tde anovera, Ee nteat 	all invo/vel. 	friend got this yesterday, 	k- 	bri btyeetard4, UIetin at :gas shout to iiii,poen, did not even iv- tuom t 	::uestioss. 	f earlier sad unoleneent exr-oiances vita Tr.ekt he rogeres ea lkeInickts :otetitiel for irres- ponsibility en2 love or etc triD, ne d-u hai neinin:: to it: w1U,, 	for aote yenre. Lae 0,y0 vor Los, in 	p.at, toot a*z.i.r7ul1y lnpa±re6 but just tile:a 
Wags 3konict he dens. 

Srtiled milk i for sets, o futility for •7oners. Eut it is gond to learn from tLe spilling. 

I wrote y'u, I hp-ne boon in touch 7itt th000 sdortevc the cepebility or erranrieft maRroine erticles pied tU:t ftiadr vita ohtch t fir.wnce t 	xk. The non who nlonkenod 	7-Jt 	in to 	with t.‘::77. 	Tre, told ebot mo by on 
execution rr o 	or nu'ollesdro! ocur - , vtitot 	touch my 	jr Leree d it 'ATE ti T int,?nt!'.'!= to ,1p. 

It remeins to te Den ntetner any ;icloi can cot* froel aunt Skolnick tea done. If Bolden, situ w4OX ne was in tolled, epeeks sgein, de des to be crazy. That damage ass ions 	:clove little doubt. .'ts-cst1.1: 	 y3u 
ere acre 	7/1.11 b&ttor unirttont t 	ellipsis in ny nttaeued 1,::er to 71-L.:V. 

I ion't nve to 	tnet you e..seotee, .,•rcolninit to call Le tan I ao1. tires:17 	you de u3dalt. Tait lo - %mlt 	p:etty -.)Lvinur ploy oT te 
oind Tie ell fell for. 

i?.11 causes, as 7-u will lern, ettrect the se2mtngly dedicated who equate themselves itd tae ceuee end wind u; thoroughly convincsd tist tteir personel da:Arts ehl o;elfore re tdir conceive it .otl identical estb serving the ctuee. I Lnve described e few from -o7 own ox7.*rionta to you. , Ist oftno 
(end wttbout exceotion in m7 fteld) ttey wind up dclaz net einly tora hurm tam good but witLt lenvine some lomeGastit ore bayon:l. rep,Ar. 

If 'F,SV does not give n o tc7n, I 	oroes 1I11 	to buy it. understend t.ey tonn7imes onke tmnrc:ilt-th rr talir mt'ire lovultr brnodcasta. Becsuas 	currently in angotisticadroletion: witn these who could get real ttag Up about this, I hope get it soon. It you nton m.e.y ony of expediting it, please try. And if 7'on a!,ve fzi ndr 	ight be watchin tao . epera, 	;oula 
1Ue clioriugt,toc. 	folloP rmed 7;tistraub, titdt 	 'e thero. 
Thern ram elon e. 	nrmed 	ws,:o 	,e-tshe 	 seemerl, rntier wall informed, eo well ififonme my friend wondered. lie solced quortionc. 

It heroens. Ion ti!,oa t wet used to it. taut it lo crer pleosont. Asd in my experience 4:hers ds: to excel - Aloe to ths rule tnt n bA.noca, tan 
ef''ect t karm, not del'. This whole affair n2e capebilitics 	neva no way of visualising, es I told Lucht. By the ony, ii.!ikolnic tell you b era going 
to broolosat my stutfT :nd VLe cell ended 3 

Bpet to brirla, 


